The frequency of embryogenic pollen grains is not increased by in vitro anther culture in Nicotiana tabacum L.
The numbers of embryogenic (S) grains present in in-situ mature anthers of Nicotiana tabacum L. were compared to the numbers of embryos and plantlets produced in cultured anthers excised at the optimal mitotic stage of development for anther culture. The Feulgen technique of staining embryos caused a considerable loss of grains from cultured anthers but this did not seriously affect the determination of the percentage of embryos present. In no instance did the numbers of embryos produced exceed the maximum number of S grains found, and the distributions of S grain and embryo frequencies in anthers were similar. In rare instances S grains which had undergone the first embryogenic division were observed in situ. The results indicate that all grains capable of embryogenesis are determined during early flower formation and that their number is not increased by in vitro culture.